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receive attention when it creates a pattern than when it fills a conscious
need, as did the suggestion that nerve fibers be classified not in terms of
their anatomical distribution, but in relation to chemical transmission which
Dale made to the Physiological Society in 1933 when he introduced the
words "cholmergic" and "adrenergic"; words that have since become firmly
established in usage. Quite appropriately this short note has been included
in the collection.
The usefulness of this new nomenclature was made abundantly clear in
the Linacre Lecture given in the following May (1934) in the Physiological
Laboratory at Cambridge when Dale reviewed the evidence for chemical
transmission at neuroeffector and synaptic junctions and classified them, so
far as the evidence permitted at that time, as adrenergic and cholinergic.
This lecture was the first of a series of review-lectures Dale gave on chemi-
cal transmission; the last, given at the Mount Sinai Hospital in New York
in 1937 (The William Henry Welch Lecture), presents the results of the
rapid advances made at Dale's laboratories at the National Institute for
Medical Research in Hempstead in the intervening three years and records
the position at the time when he ceased to take an active part in th develop-
ment of the subject. These lectures were selected for inclusion in the
Adventures along with two others, The Croonian of the Royal Society
(1920) on the Biological Significance of Amaphylaxis and the Croonian
of the Royal College of Physicians (1929) on some chemical factors in the
control of the circulation.
The lecture titles give some evidence of Sir Henry's versatility and his
breadth of interest, but reference to the bibliography of his works at the end
of the volume indicates a still wider range of topics that engaged his
attention-capillary circulation, acid-base balance in blood, insulin, as well
as dorsal root fibers in the frog.
A well-chosen photograph of Sir Henry forms the frontispiece of this
record of his researches, or Adventures, as he has preferred to call them.
By any title they form an impressive, valuable record that is, in this book,
made of easy access to contemporaries and those to follow.
DONALD H. BARRON
FIFTY YEARS OF MEDICINE. By Lord Horder. New York, Philosophical
Library, 1954. 70 pp. $2.50.
This book represents an expanded version of the Harben Lectures
delivered at the Royal Institute of Public Health and Hygiene, London, in
December 1952. It also reveals far more of the author, an outstanding
figure in the English medical world, than of the development of medicine
over the last half-century. Despite this deviation from the spirit of the title,
Lord Horder has given a clear though highly personalized resume of many
aspects of contemporary medicine.
In reviewing the scientific accomplishments of fifty years, Horder par-
ticularly notes improvement in the technique of diagnosis, and reveals
himself as a pioneer in clinical pathology. He is careful to relate advances
in surgery to discoveries in other fields, notably in anesthetics and bacteri-
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ology. He also recognizes the role of chemotherapy, endocrinology, and
improved instruments for observing the patient.
His survey of current conditions is more detailed. Lord Horder is not
only a physician interested in life and death, but also an adherent of such
related causes as birth control and cremation. His interest in eugenics and
biological control of illness has led him to try to get legal sanction for
"... voluntary sterilization of carriers of hereditable disease....." He feels
voluntary euthanasia is a matter for public rather than professional concern,
though he expresses his own doubts as to its value. He advocates ". . . an
extended pathology . . ." to include new points of view dealing with
environmental and psychosomatic factors, in preference to establishing these
as special branches of medicine. He criticizes the National Health Service
in some detail, citing several familiar points: the institution of the program
by immediate fiat, continuing budgetary deficits, and the neglect of the
general practitioner in planning functioning units. On the other hand, Lord
Horder concedes the need for centralized direction of coordinated health
services, and argues ideally for a more gradual approach to government
sponsorship. He feels that this might have been done through a progressive
increase in subsidization of hospitals and medical schools and an expansion
of prevailing health insurance.
Though hardly to be defined as an historical summary, this little volume
is a fluent and entertaining expression of one man's career.
WILLIAM B. WALKER
AUTOTROPHIC MICRO-ORGANISMS. B. A. Fry and J. L. Peel, Eds.
New York, Cambridge University Press, 1954. xi, 305 pp. $5.00.
This volume is a collection of papers read at the Fourth Symposium of
the Society for General Microbiology which was held in London in April
1954. The subject under discussion are those micro-organisms which utilize
carbon dioxide as their chief or only carbon source. These organisms derive
their energy either from the absorption of light or from the oxidation of
inorganic compounds such as hydrogen, ammonia, sulfur, and ferrous salts.
Van Niel has shown that a strict definition of "autotrophic" and "betero-
trophic" is impossible, we must be content to consider organisms which
primarily fix carbon dioxide or which primarily dissimilate organic
compounds.
In recent years we have learned much concerning the mechanism of
photosynthesis, while other autotrophic modes of life have received less
attention than they deserve. Biologists can therefore be grateful to the
Society for General Microbiology for sponsoring a symposium which treats
autotrophy in the proper perspective: a fundamental biological problem, of
which photosynthesis is only one specialized facet. Accordingly, the book
deals with a number of fascinating bacteria which most contemporary text-
books either ignore or dispose of in a few highly misleading sentences.
The symposium opens with a paper by D. D. Woods and J. Lascelles,
entitled "The No Man's Land between the Autotrophic and Heterotrophic
Ways of Life," in which the general characters of various autotrophic
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